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wide-open race

SAINT JOHN – At least four city
councillors will not attempt to
win back their seats in the May
municipal election, leaving
plenty of room for new repre-
sentatives around the council
horseshoe, even before voters
decide the political futures of

the incumbents.
Deputy Mayor Stephen Chase

is by far the most experienced
veteran on council who has
publicly declared he will not
re-offer in the spring election.
First elected to council in 1998,
Chase won the following two
races as an at-large candidate,
but is now bowing out after 14
years in office.

The remaining three council-
lors who are leaving their seats
served at city hall for just one
term – in one case, less than
that. Coun. Mel Norton was
elected in the December 2010
byelection, more than halfway
through council’s term, and
is leaving his Ward 3 seat to

Politics at least four councillors will not seek re-election
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pensions for all,
or for some?

at one point, under his at
times feisty cross-exam-
ination from defence
counsel Rod Gillis, city
solicitor John Nugent

was asked about his own city
pension.
Like all senior city employ-

ees, Nugent is fairly well com-
pensated (although much less
well-compensated than his legal
adversary, Gillis, who is making
a small fortune from this trial).
After a series of questions, it was
determined that his annual sal-
ary was in the range of $130,000.
Add to that a pension benefit
of roughly 50 per cent of salary,
and Gillis suggested that Nu-
gent could retire with a cumula-
tive pension much greater than
a million dollars, assuming he
lives 20 years beyond retirement.
Gillis was direct in his question-

ing.
“What is the net present value

of your pension?”askedGillis.
“I’ve never counted it,”was Nu-

gent’s terse response.

Gillis suggested that the value
was in the range of $1.7 million,
and that such a high pension
valuation put the city solicitor in
a key conflict as he advised com-
mon council on issues related
to the pension plan. Of course,
Nugent himself openly declared
that conflict on more than one
occasion during the beginning
chapters of the Ferguson saga,
but for Gillis the recognition of
conflict wasn’t adequate enough
– councillors should have been
informed of the exact amount of
pensionmoney at stake.
The legal back and forth may

have made for compelling
drama – Imean,who doesn’t like
to see a tussle between amillion-
aire lawyer and his thousandaire
counterpart? From my per-
spective, however, it obscured
the really significant challenge
facing the Saint John pension
plan. Simply put, there aren’t
that many pensioners getting
filthy rich from the plan – less
than one per cent of plan recipi-
ents (seven retired employees in
total) earned a pension of more
than $60,000 a year, according
to 2011 documents filed with
city hall. There are lots, however,
who earn a comfortable living
from the plan – as of late 2011,
395 retired city workers earned a
pension of between $20,000 and
$40,000 per year.
And the fact that this group

of pensioners is increasing at a
much faster rate than the total
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Stonehammer: unique
in location, development

SAINT JOHN–As the first recog-
nized Geopark in North Amer-
ica, southern New Brunswick’s
Stonehammer Geopark, current-
ly in its second year of existence,
certainly has bragging rights.
The honour of being the first

member of UNESCO’s Global
Geoparks Network on the con-
tinent comeswithmore than just
a title,however.
Stonehammer board member

and New Brunswick Museum
CEO Jane Fullerton says it truly
makes sense that the Geopark
movement would first come to
North America through this re-
gion.
“It’s an incredibly signifi-

cant designation because it

recognizes both the geological
heritage here, which represent
a billion years of stories, as well
as the fact that this is one of the
earliest places in North America,
if not the earliest, where geology
was being investigated and stud-
ied in the early 1800s.”
Fullerton said the sprawling

Geopark,which spans over 2,500
square kilometres of land, serves
as an opportunity for locals to
take pride in their surroundings.
“We’re surrounded by rocks,

and sometimes that’s looked
at as something that’s ugly or
needs to be covered up. This is
an opportunity to say they’re ac-
tually a fantastic resource andwe
should take pride in our scenery,
because others are taking pride
in it.”
The New Brunswick Museum,

which has championed the
importance of southern New
Brunswick’s geology for years,
acts as a hub for many aspects of
Stonehammer,Fullerton said.
“We have preserved and re-

searched the paleontology and
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Andrew Miller, left, directs his students, Kyle Hamm, right, Mya Middleton, Leya Laskey and Keynan Harvey, back, at
Saint John’s Sistema Centre at HazenWhite-St. Francis School. Photo: Kâté Braydon/telegraPh-Journal

Great toGether

SAINT JOHN – In one class-
room, a choir of pint-sized sing-
ers stands to sing, tapping their
shoulders, hips and knees along
with the notes.Next door, a buck-
et band pounds out a rhythm
on inverted plastic tubs. Across
the hall, four elementary-school
students perch on stools behind
their basses, casually leaning
over the huge bodies of their in-
struments like they’ve been play-
ing them all their lives.
It is a typical day at Saint John’s

Sistema Centre. Since Septem-
ber, about 40 students,most aged
seven or eight, have spent three
hours a day, five days a week at
Hazen White-St. Francis School,
learning to become part of an or-
chestra.
“I wish I could have been in

Sistema,” Aaron McFarlane, the

centre’s verbose, energetic dir-
ector, who moved to Saint John
from New England for the job,
said.
Growing up in Montreal, his

own music education of private
lessons and hours of isolated
practice was ”draconian,”he said.

The secret to Sistema’s success,
he said, is everything is done as a
group.
“I just wish we could take our

violins home on the weekend,”
Andon Bright, a Grade 2 student

education the secret to sistema’s success,
says music director, is everything is done as a group
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BriannaDoyle plucks somenotes on her cello.Photo:KâtéBraydon/telegraPh-Journal

Roadwork

traffic delays
expected

StartingMonday,construction
workwill begin on theRothesay
Avenue overpass at Exit 129
aswell as the RiverviewDrive
overpass nearHarbour Bridge.
In Sussex, constructionwill
commence in the Four Corners
area on thewestbound Smiths
CreekRoad overpass at Exit 195.
The roadworkwill continue
untilmid-June and drivers are
reminded to observe all posted
speed limits.

Policing

man arrested
for having pot

ROTHESAY – The Rothesay
Regional Police Force arrested
a 23-year-old for possession
ofmarijuana after an officer
saw smoke coming from the
man’s car windows.At around
9:30 p.m.on Thursday evening,
police were travelling behind
a Toyota Corolla onHampton
Road when an officer saw
smoke coming from the win-
dows of the car and detected
the smell of marijuana.Police
pulled the vehicle over and
the scent got stronger upon
approaching the car,Cpl. Joe
Cantelo said. Police found a
small bag ofmarijuana on the
individual and he was arrested,
Cantelo said.

Competition

maritime Bodies
at Imperial

MaritimeBodies,a bodybuild-
ing and fitness show,gets
underway at 7 p.m. tonight at
Imperial Theatre.The event fea-
turesmen’s bodybuilding, figure
women andmale and female
fitnessmodels.A newdivision,
Diva BikiniModel,will also be
included in the competition.
Tickets, $25, can be purchased
online atwww.imperialtheatre.
nb.ca or by visiting or calling
Imperial Theatre at 674-4100.

Film

society screens
‘Dear frankie’

The St.Andrews Film Society
presentsDear Frankie (2003,
U.K., rated PG) April 15 at 7:30
p.m. at theW.C.O’Neill Arena
Theatre in St.Andrews.The
film tells the story of a single
mother, Lizzie, and her son,
Frankie,who is hearing-im-
paired. Frankie has nevermet
his dad.To spare the feelings of
Frankie, Lizzie invents a seafar-
ing father and composes letters
from the fictitious sailor to
the boy, describing adventures
from around the world.Admis-
sion is free.Donations are
appreciated ($3 suggested for
members,$4 for non-members).
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